
Grade 'A' FRESH

Banquet 
Perfect

perfect for your barbe
them marinated in a

Tender^ plump fryer
sueh a treat at this low price. Try
tangy sauce then fried to a golden criip. Ummmm...goodl

R QUALITY
ROUT
W ought in 
4 «M««r«l A

light from  59

NEW! DELICIOUS! DIFFERENT!

BONELESS 
PORK LOINS

Bon.l.H, waif«-fr«« 
. . . you jft only 
thi h.art of thii 
ttndtr loin! What . 
tatty change from 
you cook thii pork 
th» ordinary wh.n 
loin on your ipif, 
than tlic* and itrv* 
lil. .hopil

USDAGR. A • Banquet Perfect

PLUMP FRYER 
LEGS & 
THIGHS

M    v»

49;
TENDER FRYER 
BREASTS _ ~

53Tender 
All White Meat Ib.

Ai i'H'S«Kornlancl
[SLICED
ACON

FEILER'S • Quick Frozen
Beef or Veal

CUTLETS
5 & 69-

SEA PAK • Flash Frozen

FISH STICKS
Ivaryon* thoufd tat wafood tft
Itait one* a wnk . . . id pack- 

important <• your dietl

TROUT
59,1

ULELE • Half S ices

INEAPPLE

EGGO«
Frozen 

Waffles

QUEEN ISABELLA
LESLIE

SALT

NIKOFF • Distilled from Grain • 80 proof FOOD GIANT 
Sliced

AMERICAN 
CHEESE

RATH'S* SPICED

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

VODKA 2
DOYLE SPRINGS • Straight • 8 yrs. old

09BOURBON $3
HIGHLAND LIGHT INFANTRY • Imported

FRANKS
-

SCOTCH
ALCOA

Aluminum Foil 
42 ',?r 3 4 _

toll J I C

HACK FLAS • lu, Kill.
INSECT SPRAY

HIGHLAND • Bl.nd
MAPLE SYRUP

STfERO   B*«<
BOULLION 

CUBES
3-:.'.27c

35c

2400 Sepulveda Blvd. 
at Marine

HighWay 101 
at Hawthorne Blvd.

4848 W. 190th St. 
at Ania

'i^r-tV" "T   V 1 " ' ! W*W«T«»   f "

GARDENA
14990 $. Crenshaw 
at Compton Blvd.
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Twins Can \l<»un Double
Joy and Sorrow. Too
Twins mean double joy for want, lo know her real name  

most parents, but, sometimes will one. day seu the twins ore
the job is mixed with a bit of: double blessings, without the
sorrow. It's hard for a mother
lo look at. two-year-old twin

sorrow. And the lf>-.vear-old
sister, oldest of the eight, who

girls when they are the young- (has been caring lor Hie young
e.st of eight wonderful children
and know there really isn't.

family while her mother has
been sick, will know a few

enough room, enough food, i moments of carefree youth
enough clothing, no money. once again.

Sorrow has lived with the
mother for a long time   sofr 
row that their father couldn't 
face and left before they wore 
born. Sorrow because tiie old 
er children had to be left for 
a time when the twins came to 
the one-parent home. Soon the 
welfare lady came, to help, 
neighbors joined in, generaus 
hearts and hands brought aid. 
But, the caring for these eight 
youngsters is a job that \\ill 
last for many years and par 
ents of the South Bay area who
have 'been privileged to open 
their hearts for the double joy 
of their own twin children are 
determined that the job will 
be done.

THIS MOTHER   call her 
Mrs. Smith because you don't

STRANGE RACE
One of the strangest races

ever seen on a racetrack took
place at Epsom. R'ngland in
1828 when a gelding named
The Arrow raced against a pig
for 180 yards. Heavy wagering
took place and the winner was
 the pig!

FIRST PROJECT of the
South Bay Mothers of Twins 
Club lo help the family will be 
a dinner meeting when mem 
bers will bring canned goods 
and clothing for everybody 
from Mrs. Smith's size 12 down 
to the two-year-olds. The din 
ner will be held at. 7:30 p.m. 
August 17 at the Entre Nous, 
Pacific Coast Highway and 
Robert Rd., in conjunction with 
the regular monthly business 
session.

The club is also in earnest 
search for more adequate hous 
ing for the Smith family and 
for that they need help from
anyone who can supply it. And
the job goes one. Tliey are ap 
pealing for second hand furni 
ture, such as chests of drawers,
beds (especially Inink beds),
and a used vacuum cleaner.
Anyone who would like to as
sist can secure the information
as to the sizes for the six girls
and two boys by calling Mrs.
Jack- Deiters, DA 6-6602. Hus
bands of club miembers have
volunteered to cafl for any fur
niture that is offjered.

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE 
WITH YOUR PLATES

DR. WHARTON , 
fmrifes Yov

>o com* in or phone 
for rotnplet*

CoR Now 
FAirfox 0-0707

ML WHAHTOM
No Money Down 18 Months to Pay

ln Downtown Torrance
Above McMah8ns

Send your youngsters off to school with the keen 

 yesight they need to help them achieve better 

grade* and a brighter future. Wll do our part 

by checking their vision and fitting them with 

glasses, If necessary. Call for appointment today.

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST
135 S. Pacific Ava. 

Radondo Beach FR 2-6045

You con be sure
of setting "just what
tbe doctor ordered"

compound your prescriptions and sell you drug 

supplies in a pleasant, professional atmosphere, 

are open daily 9 to 9 for your convenience.

Your health is our 
butinatt, and we're 
always ready to 
serv* you carefully 
and promptly. Qur 
deliveries are freel

Hive your Doctor 
call us or 

bring It In.

LEO'S PHARMACY
NEXT TO THE FOX MARKET 

COR. ARLINGTON & 182 ST. TORR

Phone DA 3-8530 or FA 1-3684


